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Letters
"Do You Dare to Be Different?"
I read t he article on peer pressu re in
the Septe mber issue of Youth 8 1, and I
t hink it is very encouragi ng to know th at I
am not th e only teenager who has to deal
wit h it.
I am a j unior in high school and I have
found that it is always best to let your
friends know your standards from th e
ver y begi nni ng . If you ever get into a
sit uation where your friends pressu re you
into doing somet hing you know is wrong,
let them know where you stand and
re me mber your manners when you are
doing t hat. Don 't give them a reason to
have any hard feelings against you . A nd
sm ile; it is ver y hard for th em to ridicule
someone who is so hap py and considerate,
unless they are insecure.
It is always d uring times when you
have to be different. whe n yo u fi nd out
who you r t rue friends are. I found that
these tru e friends who respect what you
believe won't pu t any pressu re on you .
S usan Bumbul is
Coloma, Mich.
The article written by Dexter Faulkner
entitled. " Do Yo u Dare to Be Differen t?" , cover s a very important issue. T he
infl ue nce a g ro up ca n have o n it s
mem bers is greater t ha n I had ever
thoug ht.
Two years ago. when I was 15, I was
picked to go to a conse rvation camp. I was
gra teful and dete rm ined to have a good
time. I was also sure t hat I was mo rally
strong and was go ing to behave myself!
As soon as I arrived, my " inner streng th"
seemed to disint eg rate. .. . W hat I didn't
reali ze was t hat peer pressu re can affect
everybod y. When you believe tha t it can't
is when you are most vulnerable.
C ynt hia Munafo
Champlain, N .Y ,
Excellent Feast
I wou ld like to report on an excellent
Feast at Prince Edward Island in Canada.
lt was a Feast enjoyed by all and in all
aspects, with encouragi ng material given
by t he local ministers and guest speakers
M e. Coli n Adai r and Dr. Herman Hoeh,
plu s t he ins piring microwave transm ission by H .W. Armstrong.
T he Feast also incl uded many enjoyable social even ts such as roller skati ng,
t he Famil y Da nce and the ever pop ular
Fam ily Night.
I hope all teens around t he world had as
enjoyable a Fe ast as I had this year.
Scott Co nrad
Dartmouth , N .S.
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Ho w much difference can a teenager make? Af ter all,
don't you have to be old to be a servant of God?
By John H. Ogwyn

magine bei ng 8 years old
and being made ruler of
a nat ion - especia lly
one th at is in serious trouble!
Josia h was on ly 8 whe n he
became ki ng of Judah and
th ings we re in a terri ble mess.
T he nation stood on the brink of
being destroyed and the deci sions
that J osiah had to ma ke d u ring hi s
tee nage yea rs would dete r mine
the course o f h is tory fo r his
generation .
About 80 years earlier Assyrian
armies had invaded northern Israel
and had carried the 10 tri bes into
captivity. Seve ral years later Assyrian
a r m ies had invad ed Jud ah and
surrounded Jerusalem. If it had not
been for God's intervention because
of King Hezekiah's fervent prayers
( II Chron. 32), Judah would have
gone into captivity at th at time. As it

( II C hro n. 33:4-1 1).
God revealed at this time to His
prophets th at because of these great
sins God was going to bri ng "such
evil upon Jerusalem and J udah, that
whosoever heareth of it, both his ears
shall tingle" ( II Kings 2 1:10-15) . He
was going to destroy Judah from
being a nation and to send the people
into captivity.
While Manasseh was in an Assyrian prison he began to repent of his
evil and fi nally God let him return to
Jer usalem ( II C hro n. 33: 12- 13) .
When Manasseh died, his wicked son
Amo n became king - only to be
as sa ssi nate d tw o yea rs late r
( II Chron. 33:20-21, 24) .

This event brings us to a

CrIS IS

point in the history of Judah. Because
of th e sins of the nation, God stood
ready to send them into capti vity.
And thi s w as when M an asseh's

this was that the A ssyrian army

8-year-old grandson, Josiah, became
king of Judah.
When Josiah was 16 he began to
really seek God. Hilkiah, God's high
pr iest a t t hat ti me, pla ye d a n
important part in guiding him during
his young years and instructing him
in God's way. Hilkiah had a son,
Jerem iah, who was a litt le younger
th an Josiah. As these boys wen t
through their youth together, they
probably developed a close friendshi p, along with a wholehearted
att itude of want ing to obey God .
When Josiah was 20, he was ready

invaded Judah and actually took King

to begin a refo rm move ment wit h all

was, however, a vast A ssyrian army

,

Manasseh away , bound in c hai ns

had been dest royed by God 's angel.
W hen Heze kiah died, his 12year-o ld son , Man asseh , became
king. He began his reign by doing th e
very opposite of his fath er . He eould
claim the rather dubiou s distinct ion

of being the most wieked ki ng Judah
ever had.
He built pagan alt ars in God's
temple, sacrificed his own son to a
pagan god and filled Jerusalem with
innocent blood. T he result of all of

of the zeal of youth ( II C hron.
34:, -7) . The next year, J eremiah,
who accordi ng to tradition was o nly

17 at the time, began to pro phesy as
God's prophet (Jer. 1:1-10) . These
two young men, o ne still in his teens

and the other j ust bare ly out of them,
turned the nation upside down! They
att empted to purge Judah of everything connected with idolatry. Wh o
says that God's servants must all be
old?
A few years later Josiah had repair
work begu n on the Temple. This was
the climax of the revival he launched
in J udah, There was a Passover kept
th at year in Jerusalem that God says
was the g reatest Passover since the

time of Samuel the proph et , more
th an 400 years earlier (II C hro n.
35:1-1 9).
Because of Josiah's wholeheartedness, ev en as a tee nage r, G o d

promised him that the captivity of
J udah would be postponed for a
generat ion (II Chron. 34:22-28),
When Josiah died, not quite 40
years of age, J eremiah wrote lamentations, or expressions of sorrow, fo r

him (II Chron. 35:25) . The book of
Lament ations may have been written

at this ti me as a prophecy of the
dest ruction to come no w that Josiah

was no longer alive. For in God 's
sight, Josiah was all that had stood
between Judah and destruction.
How much difference can o ne
per son ma ke even wh e n th at
person is a tee nager ? S ometimes, all

of the difference in th e world'

0
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exception these yo ung people are

well-liked, popul ar a nd ge ne ra lly
well-adjusted .
What is it th at has made these
yo u ng people different fro m t he
average? They have regul arly experienced success throughout the ir lives .

Whatever failures they may have
suffered have been balanced out by

You can avoid feelings of awkwardness, inadequacy
and inferiority. Here's how.
By Richa rd Ri ce

many ac hieve me nts . From a yo ung

age they have devel oped a kind of
co nfi de nce that comes from practi cing the way of life th at leads to
success .
Don't settle for less

re y o u e ve r uncomfortable
talking to adults or other
teenagers you don 't
know? D o you feel sh y and
uncertain in new s it u a t io n s?
Feelings of a wk wa rd ness, inadequac y and inferiority are common dur ing the teenage yea rs.
But wh y do som e people seem to
avoid these feeling s and in stead
become filled with confidence ?
What makes the difference ?
M an y you ng people grow up

-

feeling inadeq uate, but don' t know
why. If you were to look carefully,
you would probably find a patte rn of
ave rag e o r below -ave rage perfo rmance in nearly everything they have

done. This often is not because th ey
do not have the ability, bu t because
they have not learned to set high
goals and standards of acco m plishment, and therefore have not experi-

enced the satisfaction that comes
from doing something really well.
Most people arc content to just get
by, but they still long to be accepted,
popu lar and well-liked .
The teens who have
att ained a high co n fidence level, on the other
hand, often gained the
confid ence because th ey
diligently applied themse lve s . Th e y may not
ha ve been b orn wi t h
great mind s or with natural t ale nts such as in
athletics , mu sic or th e

a r ts . But wh at they
lacked in nat ive ability
the y m ad e up for in
drive, enthu si asm and

I

desire.

Usu ally when you contrast these young peopl e
with the average, you will
see a distinct difference

Wh atever you are doing,
strive lor ex cellence a nd
quality . Don't sto p until
you're happ y with the end
res ult. (Ph oto by Roland
R ees)

2
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in the ir life pattern s.
Generall y, by working
hard to devel op new sk ills and
abilities , the y have become successful
in some area. S ome may have won
special awards at school for their
mu sica l achievement; ot he rs may
have done well in sports, art o r the
crafts; others may have achieved top
academic honors. Almost without

But what about you? You say:
" I'm not at hlet ic or artistic a nd I
don't know one not e from another.

Wh at can I do?" There is somet hing
yo u c an d o . A s wi th the h igh
ac hievers, you can start building into
your life a se nse of confidence and
s uccess . T he k e y is found i n
Ecclesiastes 9: I0: "Whatsoe ver thy
hand find eth to do , do it wit h th y
might. "
What wise King Solomon is telling

you in this verse is to strive for
ex cellence and to put qualit y into

everything you do. Not hing is so
small or insignificant that it shou ld n't
be done well.
In ot her words, build an easy,
natural and s ponta neo us s ucce ss

pattern into your life' Don't sett le for
med iocrity - wh atever you start,
resolve to finish . Don 't sto p until
you're happy wit h th e end result.
Here are so me practical everyday
ex amples you can start working on
right away!
Wh en you straighten your room ,
make it look as neat as possible. Don't

just smoo th out the lumps in the bed
and pull up the spread. When you
wash the car, work hard at getting off
the tar marks, and be sure to dry it off
with a cloth - don 't just let the
chr ome a nd w ind ows dry with
streaks.
Wh en you do a classroom assignment, such as writing a term paper,
hand in a first-rate performance . This
success principle can be applied to
achi eving excellence in sports, mu sic

or an y ot her goals you may undertake.
If you begin now to do everything
the very best you can , you will noti ce
a real feeling of satis fact io n and

(Continued on page 20)
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"He llo, glad to me et you.
My name is Priscilla .
What's your na me ?"

'.

,.
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lea ving your listeners
awestruck at every word is not the
key to a tw o-wa y co nvers ation.

h e ph one r an g o n a
ple a s ant Sund a y afterno o n. " He llo."
"Hi . Dad," the rat her d istan t.
forlorn vo ice said.
" Hi, son. How arc things going?"
" I'm homesick," came the re ply,
"and ve ry lonely."
"Lonely, in t he mids t of all th ose
teen s up there at camp? Have n't you
made any new friends yet ?"
"N o, it' s hard to sta rt up a
conversat ion

I

with people I don't

know."
This young man (or it co uld have
been a you ng lady) was experiencing
something we all face sometime in
our life - difficu lty in developing
the fine art of conversation.

Conversation is like danc-

at least t wo people. It's like tennis. If
you don't return the conversational
ball. or at leas t make the effort, you
will soon find yourself without a
partner. Or talking to yourself!
A lmost everybod y enjoys a g roup
wh e re everyo ne is laugh ing and
where sometimes it seems everyone is
talking at once. W hy" Because in
such a group everyone is interested
and enthusiastic.
Perha ps you often feel t hat you
have nothing 10 add 10 such a group,
Try being responsive a t least. Laugh

ter

OU Say

,-

•

ing: It involves a partner who \ (
leads. a nd one who follows.
But in conversation. the roles
of leader and follower shift co ntin uo usly . Good
.
.
co nversat ion Invo lves an effort
on both sides .
T he most im portant skill to devel op
in co nve rsat ion is the capacit y to

genuinely listen. True curiosity about
what another person is saying makes
for good conversation. Many people
think that a successful conversationalist is someone whose listeners are
awestruck at every word. This isn't
conversa tion; it's a monologue. That is.
one person is doing all of the talking.
Remember, conversation involves

Good co nve rsation
require s inte re st
and enthusias m
from everyone .

You probably know someo ne who
always seems to have a group of
admirers around him or her because
he or she has j ust th e right co meback .
We may sit and mutte r to ourselves,
"Wish I'd said that," or else,
hours later, we th ink of the
cleve rest remark we could
have made. But each person
has a different personality
a nd p er h a ps
you aren't cut
o ut t o be a
s ha r p - w i ll e d
conversationalist. Still. you can learn a lot from
observation of people who are successful as speakers and listeners. Ask
yourself these questions about the
best conversationalist you know:
Is he ent hu siasti c abo u t most
th ings'!
Does he do all the talk ing in a
group'!
Does he know what is going on
around him'?
What arc so me o f his cl eve r

1
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By Dexte r Faulk ne r

when the others do and make an
occas ional comment, even if it is only
a brief one. You wi ll feel marc a part
of the conversation, and soon you will
fin d it easie r to add yo ur o wn
contributions. Someone once said,
"The best thing you can bring to a
friend's home is yourself." The same
applies to conversation.

JANUA RY
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" W hat do yo u thi nk of the
viab ility of harn e ssin g the
w ind's energy?"
Thi s is not the time
to cra ck al l the jokes
t hat y ou kno w a bout
c areless dr ivers .
Proper timing p lays
an important part in
c onvers ati on.

s

G.l.~

~

•
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remark s? Would t he y so und the same
if yo u said them?
Do teach e rs like him? If so, wh y"
Does he see m genuinely inte rested
in those about him ?
Have you ever heard him use an y
sarcasm or mean gossip?
Does he eve r brag, directly or
ind irect ly?
Docs he have a specia l inte rest he
likes to tal k about ?
Does he eve r bore you with it ?
Now ask t he se sa me q ues ti o ns
abo ut yo ur se lf. Be hon est. T hen th ink
about it. Pe r haps you will see new
possi bilities for yo ur conversation al
future.
Gelling a con versation sta rted

per haps t his will st im ulate him or her
to eit her agree or disagree.
The essence of go od conversat ion is
the exchange of ideas, not giving a
mono logue. If you' re naturall y funny,
you 've got it made. But don't st ra in
for wisecracks. J oke telli ng can be an
indication t hat a person has few
conversational re sources.
Be fri end ly. Friendliness w ins
frie nd s. Be kind a nd friendl y to
everyone , considerate of their feelings and wis hes. Gl um , sour peopl e
live lonely lives.
Be an inte resting person by having
many interests outs ide yoursel f. Cultivate brigh t ways of saying things,
fu nny stories about your family an d
child hood. Don ' t be afraid to incl ude
an anecdo te in which you come

Most of us don't have too m uch
trouble talking about a subject that
has a lready been brough t up. It's
getti ng sta rted that th rows us.
You should n't be afraid to start a
conve rsa t ion on a lig h t , even
su perficial leve l.
To begin a conversation wit h
someone you've j ust met or to

Glum, sour pe ople li ve
" ,,, lOnely lives.

loosen the tong ue of a silent perso n,'--" ./'",

•

re me mber t hese t wo spring boards:
"Tell me about
and "What

did/do you think of
, ..
.. Did you sec the movie at the
Ritz'? " can be answe red wit h " yes" or
"no" and th at co uld very we ll be the
end of th at conversation. But, "What
d id you thin k of t he movie'?" insists
o n a n answer of more th an one word .
If yo u r pa r t ne r s t ill has li ttl e
com me nt, at least you ca n go ahead
a nd t ell w hat yo u th ought , an d

4
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out looki ng rid iculous. Th is will tend
to put ot hers at ease becau se they can
probably relate to yo ur experience.
Be lively and re sp on sive

The best th ing to remember whe n
you talk to ot her s is to forget
you rself. Try to be a lively, respon sive
companion . Avoid leaving t he conversation stranded.
One way to keep people's in terest
is to ment ion their name fr eq uen tly.
It 's magical. If you can develop the
habit of reme mbering and using the
other perso n's name, yo u almost
don't have to worry abo ut having
a good co nversation . Listen when
he or s he t alks . Pay atte n tio n.
Stop wor ryi ng about what
,
.
you re goi ng to say nex t t hat ea n b lo t out t he ir
words.
T he Bible has a lot to
say about o ur co nversation .
For a perso nal Bible
st udy on conversatio n lo o k up th e
fo llowi ng sc ript u res:
Matt hew 5:3 7, 12:3537; Ep hes ians 4 :29; Colossians 3:8, 4 :6; Jam es 5: 12.
Read t hem and thin k abo ut what
t hey say. If yo u don't und e rstand
the ir mea ning or applicat ion, ask
yo ur pare nts or yo ur m iniste r to
ex plain .
Now is t he time to practi ce t he art
of co nversa tion. For comm unicating
is probabl y the most im portant aspect
of any rel at ionship you will eve r
have. 0
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aby-s itti ng! Y our fi rst
vent u re into the business
wo rld , T h in k of it. T akin g ca re o f o ne o r two m odel
c h ild re n like a ba by who
neve r c r ies or a todd lcr who
never gets into a ny t h ing - a
full refri gera tor, a color televis io n a nd ea rn ing a n in c redib le
hourly ra t e of pa y. All yo u
have to do is fe ed t hem and pu t
them to bed . T he rest of th e
ti m e is yo u rs'
Sou nd great" U nfort u nat ely,

thi s is not the description of a
typical baby-sitting job. Babysitt ing is far from the easy job it
migh t seem to the u nini tiated .
But it can be very rewardi ng and
provide a good introduction to the
worki ng world ,

should bab y-sitters take on that
responsibil ity without proper preparation. After all , in effect, a baby-

Jobs fo r teen s are scarce and
baby-sitt ing offers a way to earn a

before taking on baby-sitting jobs.
Do you /ike children? Arc you

little money. Along with pay comes

really interested in them, or arc they
just to be endured to earn some "..
money ? Ch ildren ca n spot a fake just ~
as they can sense someone who really §

responsibility. however, and that can
be pretty scary at first. Here arc some

suggestions to help you handle that
responsibility.

People land jobs because they are
qualifi ed for a certain type of work.

Y ou wouldn't expect to be a secretary

without the necessary skills. Neither

sitter is a substit ute parent , and he or

she needs to be prepared.
Consider the following questions

likes them . A job you don't enjoy ~

soo n becomes a burden . no matte r ~o

how good the pay. If you answered
JANUARY
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" no: ' save yourself some grief and
look for anot he r type of job.
Do you have a basic knowledge of
fi rst aid? Could yo u take ca re of
m inor c uts or burns ? Do yo u know
wh at a real med ical eme rgency is?
Many schoo ls teach bas ic fi rst a id
cou rses and pa ren ts fee l mor e sec ure
know ing t ha t you have had one .
Con tac t the local chapter of th e Red
C ross for info rmatio n abo ut these
cou rses. They are fu n to take and
could save a life.

Do you know basic safety rules
pertaining 10 small children' C hil-

•

•

d ren are q uick a nd problems ca n
occu r almos t instan tl y. A sma ll c hild
in or nca r \...'ater should never be left
alone - not for a minute. If the
phone rings take the child with yo u to
answer it. It is possible to drown in
only a few inc hes of water, so play it
safe - wat ch .
Elect ric plugs and babies arc not
compatible. A ti ny hai r pin inserted
in a wall plug can have painful
co nsequences . Toddlers walki ng unstead ily with glass or shar p pointed
objec ts could spe ll tro uble too.
Mak e sure th at babies don't put
foreign objects into thei r mou th s;
they m ig ht swallow or choke on
them. Be on the alert for suc h items
and ge t them out of the way before
th e baby spots t hem . Such innocent
thin gs as a small rub ber ba ll or a
balloon ca n become a se rious t hreat
to t he small ch ild .
Some sit uat ions require immediate
help from ot hers . In case of profuse
bleeding or severe breathing difficul ties, call th e e merge ncy num be r or
t he police or fire de partmen t. In case
of fi re, get the chil dre n out fast. O nce
you're all sa fe, call the fire department or ask a neighbor for help. Lives
may be saved by your fas t thinking
a nd ac tions .
Get the lacts

Most baby-sitting jobs come fro m
people you know or by re ferra ls.
Once you have the job, a card ina l rule
is: "Get t he facts: ' Design your own
"Get the Facts" sheet to fi ll out for
eac h job. Here a re some ite ms to
include:
I . Wh ere may parents or othe r
authority figure s be reac hed ?
2. W hat will your hours be ?
3. Wha t a rc the t rans po rtat ion
a rrange me nts? Make sure yo u are
6
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escortcd home after dark, even if it's
j ust a few ho uses away.
4 . Wh at is th e agreed fcc ? T his
usually depends on the num be r of
c hildren . Don't be shy about making
your fcc known . After all, thi s is a
business arrangement. If you make the
mistake of leavin g it up to the parents
to pay what they feel your services are
worth , you may be ta ken advantage of
or dissatisfied with the am ount.
5. W hen and what arc you to feed
the child re n? Arc there a ny food s th e
children are not to have ?
6. Wh at abou t bed t ime and naps?
7. W hat types of en te rtai nme nt a rc
allowed (television prog rams, games,
frie nd s allowed over)"
8. Get t he name of the family
doctor an d emergency phone numbers for that comm unity .
9. Ask th e parents how t hey wou ld
like a ny disciplini ng to be handled,
whether by t hem on t heir return or, if
yo u should do it. how.
On a ny j ob certain fac to rs determ ine yo ur success. wh ich in yo ur case
migh t be me asured by whether you
a rc called to sit a seco nd t ime. The
following c ha racte risti cs have a definite bea ring on yo ur job.
The first impression counts with
both c hi ld ren and parents. A rc you
neat, clean . fr iendly and courteous?
Can the childre n relate to you or a re
you str ict ly a no-nonse nse type ? A
smile and a friendly word can set t he
a tmosphere for the next few ho urs.
Arc you dependable ? Th is includes
being pun ctual. Once you ha ve
accepted the job ca n you be trusted to
ca rr y throug h wit h it ? A baby-sitte r
wh o ca nce ls at the last minute ca n
cause a great dilem ma for the pa re nt s.
U nless it is unavoidable, you can be
sure yo u will not be called on again.
Are you prepared to ded icate your
whol e time t o yo ur j ob " An y
em ploye r payin g a n hou rly wage
ex pects to get his money's worth . So
re member, your job comes fi rst.
Are you a professional ? You can' t
tic up the telephone for hours, have
friend s over or glue yourself to the
te levision on your employer's time.
You 've bee n hired to do aj ob and yo u
should be prepared to do it.
Your own bag 01 tricks

Make yo u r time o n the j ob
enjoyable for a ll concerned . Bor edom
often leads to trouble, so bring yo ur

own bag of interes t grabbers. Fill it
wit h t hings th at a re t ho ug ht-provoking a nd challengi ng , but not ex pe nsive for yo u.
Once there, make it und erstood
th at you will take the conte nts home
with you . Your charges will look
forward to seeing it the next time yo u
come. If yo u will vary the co ntents
fro m tim e to tim e they won't lose
interest so fast.
Bring picture boo ks or boo ks on
various reading levels. depending on
the ages of the c hild re n. If you
already know the interes ts of the
child ren yo u' ll be a j ump ahead.
Sim p le puz z le s ca n keep tot s
occ upied for lon g periods of ti me.
M ake yo ur own if you can . Card
games of various types are fun a nd
can incl ude seve ral c hild re n at once .
All of t hese a rc avai lable at garage
sales or second-hand stores at ve ry
reasonable prices.
Bri ng a special tre at once in awhile
for regul ar customers. and save it for
near bed time or before yo u leave.
Give it to them to keep. A brightl y
wr apped ha nd made finger pu ppet,
some pasta jewel ry or a clot h book
designed by yo u make nice gifts.
Tho ughtfulness a long t hese lines
can save you the t rouble of sitti ng
hopelessly bored ch ildren, a nd a lso
prove you 're will ing to go a litt le
beyond what is expected of yo u. If
you can make eac h session fun and a
learni ng exper ience. yo u'll fi nd yourself regularly on call.
Discipline is a touch y area for
bab y-sitters. C hildren arc qu ick to
size up t h e sit ua t io n a nd beg in
pus hing to t he limi ts. S ti ll you sho uld
re spec t the ir pa rents ' instruction s
about discipline. It may take pa re nt s
ye ars to learn how to e ffec t ively
discipline their c hild ren, so yo u won 't
learn eve ryth ing in one hour.
Keep cool and don't verba lly ab use
yo ur cha rges. You'd be surpris ed how
it will be repeated (and enlarged on)
to the sy mpat he tic pa rent al ear. Be
su re and explain any situations th at
co me up to the parents.
A ll t he principles we' ve listed here
can be used in any type of job-seeki ng
situation . Proper pre pa ration, ge tt ing
the facts. making good im pressions.
go ing above and beyond a nd usi ng
discretion are all va luable tool s in
land ing a nd keeping the j ob yo u
want. 0

•

•

Most people give up and quit when just a little more
stick -to-it -iveness would bring success.

•

By Jeff Zhorne

~.'

•

e we re pl a y in g as
best we could, b ut a t
t he end o f the th ird
q ua rte r we we re 24 p o int s
behind . O u r tea m, dripp ing
swe at, listened attent ively to our
coac h prod a n d en courage u s
before the fin al eight minutes o f
t h e b a sketball g ame.
"You gu ys are you nge r than
that team , so just think how
a mazing it would be if yo u came
back a nd won thi s g ame! " I
reme m be r hi m tell in g us. "And
you guys can !"
What happened next is hard to
believe. Sw itc hing fro m a zo ne
defen se to a t igh t ma n- to - ma n
defense, things started to go our way
as we sa nk basket a fter basket,
gnawing away that 24-point deficit.
With litt le more than two minutes to
play, thei r lead was only 10 points!
Then we tried another tactic. We
organized a well-structu red press
defense that enabled us to intercept
th e ball when they thre w it in from
out-of-bounds. T he pr ess worked
remarkably well. We narrowed the
gap bet ween the two scores to 57-60,
then 6 1-62.
Only seve n seconds remained on

the game clock. We had come th is
far; surely we could go the distance.
When the other team threw in the
ball, one of my team mates deflected
••

it right into my hands. I was right
under the basket, so I shot the ball in
for two points! We won 63-62. I still
get goose bumps when I think about
that YO U basketball game.
Can't quit
T he mor al , you as k? Brit ish
statesman Winston Churchill said it :
" Never give in, never give in, never,
never, never, never - in nothing
great or small, large or pett y - never
give in exce pt to convictions of honor

and good sense."
By holding on until the very end,
our team practiced one of the seven
laws of success -

perseverance. Do

you get discouraged when goals seem
to elude your grasp? Maybe th ings go
well for a time, then everything
seems to fall apart. Have you quit on
the homestretch of a 2-mile run, only
100 yards from the fi nish line?
Herbert W. A rmstrong writes in

The S even Laws ofS uccess: "Nine in
te n . . . come to the place where they
a p pe a r
to
be
t ot all y defeated! . .. Th ey give up and quit,
when just a litt le more deter mined
hanging on, just a little more faith
and perseverance -

just a little more
ST IC K - T O- IT - IVENE SS wo uld have

turned apparent certain fa ilure into
glorious success."

Mr. Armstrong goes on to explain
how, during t he ear ly years of
Ambassador College, fi nancial crises
threatened to close the college. But
Mr. Armstrong didn't quit. He relied

on God and tenaciously prevailed.
"By 1949 we got over our firs t
fina ncial hump," he notes. " Later,
the second. Today . . . the college is,
indeed, a glorious S UCC ESS!"
If discouragement, pain or failure
makes you want to quit, consider the
biblical exampl e of Joseph . T hings
went well with him until he was sold
as a slave in Egypt (Gen. 37) . Later,
j ust as things were brightening up for
Joseph, Potiphar's wife made a play
for him. But he refused her and
ende d up bei ng thrown in the
dungeon !
Of course God worked thi ngs out
beautifully for Joseph in the long run .
He was made ruler of Egypt, directly
under the pharaoh. But if you had
been Joseph , would you have patiently endured all the affl iction, discouragement and suffering wit hout giving
up or losing faith ?
J ose ph practiced th e princ iple
expounded in Proverbs 24: I0: " If
thou fai nt in the day of adversity, th y
strength is small." An old Pennsylvania German proverb sums up perseverance in four small words: "Who
hangs on, wins."
Reaching your goals
If you have followed the success
law of setting the right goals but
haven' t reached them, you might
conclude that your goals were too
grandiose. However, as American
manufact urer H en r y Ford sai d :
(Continued on page 201
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uddenly,

w ithout warn ing , the hea t ga uge o n
o u r b us reg is t e re d

"HOT."
It was ncar th e end o f t wo long

•

•

day s of ex h austing t rave l. We
we re w ith in 10 0 mil es of hom e
ret urni ng from t he SEP cam p in
Orr, M inn ., and t he campers were
a nx io us to ge t h om e .
After barely getting the bus onto
the shoulde r of the busy interstate
hig hway, we discovered a radiator
hose had worked loose and our en gine
was pumped dry of water. It was
ove r hea ted a nd would not s ta rt.
Suspecting the engine block was
cracked because o f heat strain, we
knew we wouldn't be driving this bus
for quite a while.
O ur most im mediate problem was
gett ing the 23 teens reunited with
their parents. Afte r making a few
telephone calls from the nearest gas
s tation, it was a matter of waiting for
a caravan of parents to find us and
take everyone home.
Driving and having full responsibility for a bus load of young people for two
exhausting days and 1,100 long miles
was taking its toll. I was bot h mentally
and physically tired. T hen came t he
breakdown of our 20-year-old bus.
There had been better days.
About t his time one of the older

8
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girls in OUf group walked up wear ing
a smile as large as a voyageur canoe.
"Mr. M cNeely," she said, '" just
wa nted to thank you for taki ng t he
time to prov ide us a way to camp th is
sum me r. I reall y appreciate it."
At th at t ime, in that place, t hose
words made the long trip wit h all its
proble ms worthwhile! Grad ually,
over the next hours, a few more of the
tcens came by to e xpress thei r
appreciation. With those statements
came a feeling t hat our efforts on that
trip were not ignored .
D o yo u m ake the effort to
personally th ank th ose who have done
you a se rvice? Look around your
church or YOU group. There are
usually several key people who serve
long extra hours to make possible a
social o r YO U outing. From drivers

to coaches to chaperones and cooks,
the list of people who make acti vities
happen is a long one. Ye t how man y
receive the common courtesy of a
tha nk you or note of a ppreciation?
Look at Christ's experience when
He healed 10 men of the dreaded
curse of leprosy ( Luke 17:12-19) .
These men had come desiring the gift
of healing. C h rist se nt them to t he
high priest. On the way the leprosy
di sappeared from their bodies and
they were healed .
C ons idering the natu re of leprosy,
t hese me n had a lot to be t hankful
for. But on ly one wen t to the t rouble

of turning back and t hanking C hrist
for this gift.
All of us should copy the example
of this one le per and always show our
appreciation to others. The next time
someone gives you a gift, whet her for
the Feast, grad uation or just friendship, be sure you take time to sit
down and write him (or her) a card of
t hanks for his t houghtfulness. T his
tells the giver t hat you care and
not ice his generosity . Most gift s
involve a sacrifice of mon ey and t ime
- both valu able parts of life.
Wh y not go to your statione ry
sto re and bu y a box of thank-you
cards to have on hand for these
ti mes? Sending such notes will mark
you as a person of cou rtesy. style and
thoughtfulness.
There also is a time when your
group - whether it is a cheerleading
sq uad, basktetball team or YO U
chapter - sho uld get toget her and
collec tively make a gesture of apprecia tion to t hose adults who make the
ac tivities work. If your group is
having trouble getting some adu lts to
come out a nd help, ask yourself when
you last said thank you.
People like to be appreciated. We
all want ou r talen ts, effo rt s and
contributions to be noti ced . S incere
a nd hear tfelt gratitude st imulates us
to produce and cont ribute more. So,
why not g ive someo ne a "thank yo u"
- today! 0

I

I

e n n is lon g k now n as
a game of e t iq ue tte a n d
s p o r ts m a ns h ip - seems
t o be losing t h at image.

•

•

No w t ennis promote r s have
eve n used t he bad be havio r of
s u pe rs ta rs to promo t e th eir tou r na men ts.
Poor sportsmanship is evident in
all maj or sports. not j ust tennis. O f
co urse there are the exce ptio nal
sports men, the real cha m pions, who
do treat the refe rees, other players
and t he rules wit h respect , but t hey
usually don 't receive t he publicity
t hat t he ru de and arrogant receive.
Are you a good spo rt? Can you
take bad decisions agai nst you in the
game? What are you r standards ? Are
you a good loser and a g racious
winner? Can you stick with it when
the chips are down ?
The following poin ts ca n help you
play like a t rue cham pion, whet her
you win or lose.
1. T he j udge's d ecision is final. In
every sport there is a referee, umpire,
judge or someo ne in c harge . No
matter how bad th e decision, just
accept it. If th e j udge is wrong,
t hat 's his prob lem. Have th e
att itude. "you win so me,
you lose some." You won't
gain anyt hing by arg uing,
all you will do is make
.
him antagonistic toward
you.
G ive him the benefi t
of the doubt. You could
be wrong. Many times
a replay on television
will show that the um pire
was ri ght even whe n the
pl a yer s and s pe cta t o rs
th ought he was wrong . Instead of
arguing, become more determined to
do better.
2. Learn and play by th e ru les. Wh en
you playa sport, learn the ru les. It is
pathe tic to see a so-called professional
arg uing about the ru les when he doesn't
even know he is way off.
S tudy the ru les and play by the m.
T he rules were made to make the
_ game better and fairer. T hose who
J cheat show the world that th ey aren't
j really very good or t hey wou ldn 't
:. have to cheat.
~
3. Remember it is only a game.
~ Over-competition today is ru ining

in or Lose

By Alan Dean

t he fun in sports. W in at all costs is
t he philosophy. Even ch eat if you can
get away with it.
Keep in mind you are playing a
game. S ports should be fun . W hen
playing is not fun, you are taking it
too seriously. T his does not mean you
shouldn't be aggressive and give 100
percen t, but when
th e only desire is to
win, then it is no
longer sport. Wh en

you are gelli ng beaten, don' t give up .
Keep playing and enjoy the game.
4. Learn to appreciate th e other
guy 's good play . It is not stimulating to
have an easy match. So when you have a
good match, learn to see the good points
in your opponent. Some sportsmen
have the character to applaud an
o p pos ing p la yer' s
(Continued on
page 21)
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at's It Li e
to Be a Teen in
•
1 ,
By Sue Orchard

a rwin

th e Northern Territory (80 per cent)
lies north of the tropic of Capricorn ,
toward the equato r.
Darwin offers i ts re s iden ts a
pleasing and relaxing way of life in
keeping with its outwardly tropical
appearance. Cocon ut palm s line the
main streets in t he city center. T he
shoppi ng cen te rs are modern and are
all air-conditioned.
In Dar win most people live in the
northern suburbs in trop ical style
housing either at ground level or in
growing .
homes on stilts . If the house isn 't
Dar win is the ca pital of A ustralia's
air-co nditioned, then all the rooms
No rt hern T erritory. The N orthern
will have ceiling fan s. People are
Ter ri tory is a land of con t ras ts,
geared toward outdoo r living and
rangi ng from t he trop ical " top end"
many homes have swimming pools,
where the coas tline is washed by the
barbecues and entertainment areas
refreshing waters of t he Timor and
surrounded by tropical gardens.
Arafu ra Seas, to the shimmering dry
Darwin doesn't have the normal
heat of the S impson Desert and stark
fou r seasons. The re are j ust two: the
beauty of the Macdonnell ranges in
wet and the dry. In the wet it's not
the center around Alice Springs. The
unusual for rain to fall constantly for
broad geograp hic term "top end"
months. In the middle and toward t he
refers to th e most northern reg ions of
end of the wet
seas o n it will
the Northern Territorv.
•
rain wit hou t
fail every afT h~ Northern Territory.represents
te ro o an .
T he wet is
one SIxth of th e Aus tralian
h h t
.
.
h
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ge mg we m
is o ne o f the
fa s t e st g row ing c it ies in
A u st r a 1"ia, a I t h o ug h a
few years ago it was a lmost
to tally dest royed.
In 1974, t ropica l cyclone Tracy
ravaged t he ci ty. bu t by M ay,
1978, the m assi ve task o f reb u ild ing was fini shed . T he population,
w hich be fo r e t he cyclone was
47,000, is no w 55,000 an d st ill

1
J
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Righi : An emu. native
Australian bird. Previous
page . clockwise from
upper left: A house in
Darw in built off the
ground: sunset at Darw in ;
Sue Orcha rd and her
brother Ben enjoying a
refre shing swim ; a road
train (multiple-t railer
truck) ; a native jabiru bird;
a buffalo. (Ph otos by Bob
Orcha rd)

~

a stor m be-

ca u s e
t hey
kn ow they'll

dry out in a matter of minutes in the
heat. The humidit y is
slightly relieved by mon soonal sq ualls that's
the official name for a
storm! T he wet season
lasts from Decembe r to
March. then there's a
ch ange to the dr y.

Certain sig ns tell us that the dry
seaso n is coming. Masses of dragonflies appear in the sky of every size,
shape and color. Another sign is that
you can turn the fan off at nigh t and
occasionally you might even need a
sheet over you!
N ovember, at the end of the dry
season, is the worst mon th. Locally it
is known as "suicide mo nth." It is
muggy and the re's litt le rain to
re lieve th e humid ity.
Cyclones are also numerous during
th is seaso n, but people in Darwin are
prepared. They have to be - so many
were killed when the big blow of
T racy hit the city. Everyt hing now is
built to stringent cyclone codes, with
the res ult that a lot of t he houses look
the same.
What's it like to be a teen at th e
"top end" of Australia'
Once you get used to the isolati on
and the heat, it's a fant ast ic place.
Moving away from my friends and a
larger church in Brisbane . it was a
little hard to get used to, but if you
ma ke the best of all the opport unities,
it ca n be a lot of fun.
T he Darwin church has an atte nd an ce o f 4 3 , a nd o n ly six are
teenagers. So me are still at school,
ot hers have jobs. The nearest C hu rch
service to Darwin is 1,800 mil es
[about 2,900 kilometers] away. T he
neare st YOU grou p is j ust as far that's real isolation!
To travel to the Feast my family
will fly in a jet for four hours, then
drive anot her hour. Other families
will d rive for four days to get there
and anot her four home again.
Do you really know your mom and
dad ? You could move to Dar win and
ge t to know them ! T elevision here is
hopeless! T here is one station oper-

(Continued on page 20)
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By Charlene Bentley
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hile read ing a h omew ork ass ig n m e n t.
h ave you eve r sudd e n ly . in the midd le of a se n te nce,
re a lized you didn' t h a ve t h e
slig h t est idea what the la st two
p a ges were abo ut?
O r have yo u stayed up unt il
midn ight c ra m m ing fo r a test
beca use yo u got behind in your
ass ig nm ents? O r dreaded doing
you r hom e work beca use , well, it
just takes so long ?
A little work on your study habits
can help with th ese problems. as well
as give your grades a boost. Good
study habits help you use your time
efficiently. They help you learn more
of the material you study and help
~ you remem ber it longer.
] So, where do we begin? Let's take
a look at how you study now, to fi nd
:: the areas you need to improve.
8 Where do you study? You may be
~ spending more time than necessary
~ wi th your homework every day j ust

I
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because of where you do it! Your

/

out and reruns of Gilligan's Island on

words while you wait for the bus,
work a few mat h problems between
classes. Mentally outline your next

televi sion will not help you concen-

essay wh ile you walk to cl ass, practice

trate . You need a place with as few

a speech while you wash the dishes or

distract ions as possible.

clean your room. You can accomplish

Take a tour of your home and look
for a good place to stu dy. Ask your
parents for sugges tions. T he solutio n
might be a desk in your room, a table

a lot in very little time . Just don't let
it slip away unused .
For how long? The amount of time
you need to sched ule will depend on

in a qu iet corner o f the living room or

you r year in school, your particular
school, your classes, your instruct o rs,
your own abilities, even yo ur responsibilities at home. A sk your parents

little brother or sister runn ing in and

the kitchen or dining room table after
the evening meal. A desk or table
makes it easier to read and write at
the same time, and you can spread
out all your material wh ile you review
for a test or wo rk on a research paper .

Wh atever you fi nd, make sure there
is enough light. Straining your eyes
will only discourage you.
When do you study? The key here
is to make this study habit j ust th at, a
habit. Set aside a special time for
study four or five days a week, the
same time every day. And stick with
it. An y time of the day th at fits your
sched ule is fine.
Don't neglect all the times du rin g
the day when you have a few odd
minutes to spare. Review vocabulary

for suggestions about sched uling time
for study.
Wh atever block of time you set
aside, don't make it a burden by
trudging th rough without a break.
After about 30 min utes of st udy , take
a five-minute break. O r set another

goal for you rself: Decide th at you will
write half o f an essay o r read o ne
thi rd of yo ur scie nce ass ig nme nt

before you stop for a break. Then
have some water o r juice; take a walk

or do a few exercises. This brief
change of pace will refresh your mind
and body, and you will accomplish
more during the ne xt sess ion.

•

Do you take notes? You should

..

,

•

,

take notes while you st udy and
during cia" if you reall y want to
remember what you learn. And since
note, won't help you if you lose them,
organi ze them in a notebook o r folder
with the handout' for each class .
T aking note, help, you concent rate on what you are st udy ing. A,
you read a chapter in your history
te xt o r lis te n to a le c tur e on
N apoleon, for example, jot down t he
main ideas in just a few words. These
don't have to be comple te se ntences ,
but yo u s ho u ld ' t ill be a ble to
understand them when you review
for the fi nal exam. If you read and
listen carefully, take good notes and
review regularl y, you should not have
to reread th e chapter when it's t ime
for a test.
In class, watc h for clues from your
teach ers about what th ey think is
important. If th ey speak more slowly
or loudly th an usual , repeat somet hi ng, number poin ts (a, b, c or 1,2,
3) or write someth ing on t he board,
c hance, a re pret ty good th at you'd
better write it down and remember it.
Be sure you ge t any new word, t hat
are introduced, and k n o w their
spellings a nd defi nitions. At t he end
of class take a minute to check your
notes. Fill in any in formation that
was es pec ially helpfu l, a nd be sure
that yo u can read wha t you have
written .
Do yo u rem em ber what yo u
study? Learn ing psychologists have
foun d that the more way' you process
informatio n, the better yo u remember it. If you sit in class and listen to a
teache r without takin g note" the only
way you process that lecture is by
hearing it. But if you take notes, you
he a r t he lec tu re, you wr ite t he
important poin ts from the lecture and
t hen you see what you have written .
That make, three way' you have
impressed that information into your
memory! For the same reason it helps
to recite material aloud when you
review for a test. This way you say it
and hear it as well as read it.
There a re also t ricks you can use to

Improve
yo ur
memory. These are
called mn em oni c
devices. (The first
m is sile nt.) If you
•
learn ed the letters
of the alphabet or
the books of t he Bible to a tu ne or a
sing-song rh yt hm, you used a mnemonic de vice. The tune or rhythm
made them easier to remember. Later
you may have used " ROY G . BIV" to
help you remember t he colors of the
spectrum. Each letter is the fi rst letter
of one of the colors .
Yo u ca n make up your o w n
mnemonic devices. Just associate the
list of thi ngs you need to learn with
numbers, letters, a song or rh yme,
your friend, or mem bers of your
fam ily. T he sillier the associat ion, t he
better you will remember it.
You ca n remem ber what you
study, learn more in less time and
give your grade, a boost. Use these
tips to sha rpen your st udy habit" and
just watc h you r g rades begin to
improve!
And if you fin d somet hing that
works especially well for you , let us
know. Maybe we ca n share it with
our other read ers a nd help them
too. 0

A Strategy
for Effective
Reading
M any form ulas a re ava ilable to
help you im prove your read ing a nd
study skills. Since all follow basically
the same principles, let's look at th e
most pop ular one, SQ3R, which was
developed by Francis P. Robinson.
The name comes from the fi rst letters
of the words used to describe each
step: Survey (o r S can ), Que'tion,
Read, Recite, Review.
1. Survey . Just as you need to
physically warm u p before a ball
game or strenuous exercise, you need
to me ntally warm up for readi ng. To
do th is, you surveyor scan what you
a re going to read. T ake a co uple of
minute, to look throu gh the c hapter,
readin g a ny subheads and noticing
any words in boldface or italics. Read

the int roduc tion, look at maps,
ch arts, graph, and pictu re, and read
t heir captions.
2. Question. NO\\-' that you have an
idea of what you will be read ing, ask
yourself some quest ions to help focus
your reading. Look at any questions
at t he end of th e c hapter. Keep t hese
questi ons in min d while readi ng, and
look for answers to them.
3. Read. Keep you r qu estio ns in
mind and take notes while you read.
Concentrate. Using your imagination
can help, too. T ry to visualize the
historical figure , and ot her thing,
you read about.
4. Recite. A, you read through a
c hapte r, sto p occasionally and test
yourself. Can you sum marize the last
two pages? W hat was the main point
of that last par agraph? Recite t hese
t hi ngs to impress them upon you r
memory. Do the same when you have
finished reading. T ry to sum marize
the chapter. Pretend you are ex plaining it to a fr ie nd who did not
unde rst and it.
If you fi nd thin g, that you don 't
und erstand , read them again. If th at
doesn 't help, ask your pa rents or
consult an encyclopedia. If you are
st ill confused , make a not e of th e
proble m '0 you can ask your teacher
during the next class.
5. Review. The best way to insure
that you will rem ember someth ing is
to review regu larl y. For exam ple,
after you have finished one ch apt er
don't forget about it un til time for a
major test and then try to review five
or six chapters at once. Instead, take a
few minu te, out of your re gul ar stud y
time occasionally to review your
note, and look back over the c hapters
you have already covered . Then you
won't have to c ra m the night be fore
the test ,
T he r u le to remember a bo u t
cram ming is th at th ing, that are
learn ed qu ickl y a re forgollen quickly.
In other word" c ram ming migh t get
you through t he wee kly qu iz, but you
won't remember the material for the
semester test or fi nal exam . You will
end up having to study the same
material thoroughly again instead of
just reviewi ng it.
If yo u a pp ly t h is st ra teg y to
your st udy habits, you should see
defini te improvements in your learning and your grades, - By Charlene
Bentley
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Conversation
Starters

,

You've just said hello and
exchanged names. And then silence.
Almost pan ic! W hat do you say
next?
How do you keep t he ot her
person interested in the
conversation ? How do you keep
yourself interested ?
Here are a few questions you can
ask to help get t he conversati on
•
going:

How do you like school this year ?
What classes are you taking?
How many brothers and sisters
do you have ?
W hat are you r hobbies?

What sports do you like ?
W hat do you t hink of (movie,
play, book, event) ?
Wh at did you do during
(vacation, spring break, the Feast) ?
Where did you go for the Feast ?
Where are you going for the
Feast thi s yea r?
Have you read the latest Youth
82? W ha t do you t hink of (article,
photo, cartoon)?
How do you answer questions
about the Church asked by your
friends outside the Church ?
Start out with these kinds of
general thin gs that many people will
be interested in and probabl y
willing to answe r.
Often you can put other people at
ease by tell ing them what you th ink
about something (somet hing short
and not too controversial!) and
asking what t hey t hin k. Look for
clues to their int erests by listening
carefully to th e answer.
Once the conversation gets going
back and forth, ot her quest ions and
ideas will come to mind and you
just might find yourself saying
afte rward : " Boy, I really enjoyed
getting to know him (or her ). W hat
an interesting person to talk to!"
And you know what ? The ot her
person will probably be sayi ng the
same thi ng abo ut you! By
Janice Roemer
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CollegeEducation
College. It may seem like it's a
long way off if you' re still in grades
eight, nine or 10, but if you want to
attend. now is the time to start
saving.
Accord ing to A rthur Suckling,
A mbassador College, Pasadena,
director of financial aids, th ree, four
or even five years before you plan
on attending college is not too soon
to start building up your college
fund . Ambassador is now requiring
incoming st udents to have $2,300
(U .S.), but Mr. S uckl ing doesn't
feel this is unattainab le if a student
will start saving early,
Mr. Suckling also
suggested that
college-bound stude nts
ta lk to their pare nts
about their college
plans (t he sooner the
better) to see if it
would be possible
for th eir
parents to
start a

0

International Exchange Program
The deadl ine for applicatio ns for
this year's YOU International
Exc hange Program is Jan. 3 1.
T he progr am is open to qu alified
high school students who will be
juniors or seniors during the time
they would participate in the
program, Participants will spend six
mont hs in an exchange partner's
homeland and also share their home
with their partner for six months.
YO U will pay the rou nd-t rip travel
expenses between the students'
homes.
Ask your pastor for an

Financing a

application form, which should be
sent, along wit h a brief resume (700
words or less) stating why you want
to be an exchange stude nt, a
completed doctor's sta te ment of
your health and a letter of
recommendation from your pastor.
to t he YO U Office in Pasadena,
Calif.
At present the program is ope n
only to YOU members in th e
Nort hern Hemisphere because of
the d ifference between the school
terms in t he N orthern and Southern
Hemispheres. 0

college fu nd, too.
Certain sta te and
local scholars hips and
loan s are available for
st udents to use at t he college of
their choice. Chec k with your
sc hool guidance co unselor for more

information.
Also. make sure your minister
knows your college plans. If you're
actively involved in YO U, you
might be recommended for a
scholarship to A mbassado r. If
you've done all you can, and still
do n't have eno ugh money, it's good
to ask your minister for advice, Mr.
Suckling said. 0

Wordfind:
Revelation
I

Make Your Own
Granola
Want a quick, nutritious breakfast
th at stays with you un ti l lun ch ? A
del icious snack? T ry th is recipe for
homemade granola cereal.
4 cups rolled oats ( uncoo ked)
y, cup chopped nuts
l;4 cup wheat germ
1,4 cup sesame seeds
V. cup nonfat dry milk powder
Ih cup oil
VJ cup honey
1/ 2 cup rai sin s or cho pped dates
In a lar ge bowl com bine the first
five ingredie nts. ( If you'd li ke a
cinnamon flavor, add 'A teaspoon
ground cinnamon.)
Mix the oil and honey in another

bowl or measuring cup. P OUT over the
dry ingredie nts and sti r to mix
thoroughly. Pour th e granola into a
large, shallow baking pan a nd bake at
300 degrees F. for about 30 mi nutes
orjust until golden brown . Stir it
several times while it bakes to keep it
from bu rn ing around t he edges.
Remove the granola from the

.•

ove n and stir in raisins or dates
while it is st ill warm. Let coo l
completely, then sto re in a tightly
covered containe r. Serve plain for a
snac k or wit h milk or, for a
delicious lunchtime treat, mix it
i nt o yog urt.
Variations: You might want to
ex perime nt with some o ther
ing redients. Just be sure yo u keep
the sa me proport ion of wet to dry
ing redients. Some ing redie nts you
might want to use as substitutes:
sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds,
wheat flakes, wheat bran, coco nut.
d ried frui ts, soy flo ur, va nilla
fl avori ng. 0

This puzzle was
contri buted by Barbara
Barnett, 19. from
Parkersburg, \V . vs,
Words will be found.
either backward, forwa rd,
diagonally, up or down.
A BA DDON
AL PHA
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AR MAGEDDON
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BLACK
BLOOD
CAN DL EST IC KS
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Proverbs: Messages for Today
"Ga."
Anyo ne who has played th e
all-t ime bes t-se lling game,
Monopoly, has started out by
plac ing his token on the " Go"
square. It is t he place to begin, the
starting point in the game's quest
for fame and fortune. And life, like
Monopoly, also has a place to start.
In t he game of human li fe. th at
sta rt ing place is respect for God .
" The fear of the Lord ," states
Proverbs 1: 7, "is th e beginning . . ."
Why? Because one who "Fears"
(tha t is, reverences and respects)
God, uses His Word as a foundatio n
for his who le d irection in life.
God's \Vord serves as a
foundation and a starting point for
accept ing or rejecting all the other
ideas or attitudes with wh ich life
bombards us. Begi nning with
respect for God sta rt s us out righ t.

It points us past life's pitfalls to
success!
Everyone who has played
Monopoly has also - sooner or
lat er - gotten a " Go to J ail " ca rd .
Aside from lan d ing on Board walk or
Park Place whe n loaded wit h hotels
(so meone else's, of course ), irs one
of the worst things th at can happen
to a player.
" Go to J ail," it says. "Go direct ly
to Jai l. Do not pass Go. Do not
collec t $2 00." Pre tty grim words!
God's advice to us is Far more
reassuring . He wants us to avoid
J ail (life 's pitfalls), start a t "Go"
( the fear of the Lord ) and have
everyth ing th at "Go" has to offer
( happiness and success) .
If you sta rt right. you will fi nish
righ t a nd you will win this ga me of
life. So, "Go." - By Bernie
Schnippert
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ews
stomac h by a chem ica l react ion . T he
sugar in the kangaroo ra t's food is
broke n down by the stomac h acids,
releas ing ca rbon dioxide, a waste
mate rial, a nd hyd rogen a nd oxyge n,
wh ich combine to make me ta bolic
water.
T he a mo unt of water prod uced is
slight , but God created t he
kan garoo ra t to be a ble to survive on
this metabolic water a lone . It
s urvives so well on its ho mem ade
wa te r that it will not dr ink even i f
water is available!
Kangaroo ra ts lose litt le water
through evapora tion through the
skin or breat hi ng t rac ts. T hey don't
sweat or pa nt. an d t heir kid neys are
five times as powerful as ours, so
t hey do not pass much water in
t he ir wastes.
T he common mealworm. th e
pocket mo use and many animals
t hat live near t he ocean also survive
only on metabolic water, like the
ka ngaroo rat. - By Kris
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Did you know t hat t here is a n
a nimal th at never d rinks'! T his
a nimal act ua lly produces its own
water fro m t he food it cats!
This desert animal hops around
like a ka ngaroo but it is a rodent ,
j ust 15 inches long . T hat's wh y it is
know n as the kanga roo rat.
T his amazing creature is more
th an half ta il - its tail mak es up
eight of it s 15 inches. Its short fro nt

,

0

Would You Like to Contribute to Youth 82?
You are on the contribut ing sta ir of

You th 81'

•

Hendrick

W e'd like to consider your
ph otographs, art icles, letters or
poems for publicat ion in your
magazine - j us t follow these
gu ide lines and se nd your
co nt ributions to f'o uth 8 1, 300 W .
G ree n St. , Pasad en a, Calif., 91 123 .
\Vritten contributions
• All poetry a nd ot her written
contr ibutio ns must be your own
wor k. If you quote or usc someone
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else's ideas, give that pe rson's na me
a nd t he source of your informa tion .
We don ' t want the W ork to be sued
for copy right violat ion, so, please,
send us mater ial y o u have wr itten .
• We a re interested in arti cles abou t
talented C hurc h teens in your area;
activit ies you e njoy, suc h as sports
a nd hob bies; fea tures for "What' s It
Like to Be a Tee n in .. . ""
We ' re a lso looking for short
pieces for "News & Reviews,"
especially he lp ful hint s, cartoons,
BY C AROL SPRINGER
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puzzles, poetry a nd nutritious
•
rec ipes.
Photographs
• Your photograph s should be in
foc us. W e would n't be doing you a
favor by publishing a blurred
photograph. T he prin tin g process
wouId make it look worse.
• Send the negat ives or color
tra nspare nc ies (slides) . If yo u can' t
send th e negat ives, se nd glossy
pr ints, not sat in. G lossy print s
re produce much be tter.
• G ive us th e following
informat ion about eac h photo you
su bmi t ( but don't write it on the
bac k of t he picture): G ive the name,
age and address of t he phot ographer
and exp lain th e photograph . Wh o or
what is it a pict ure of? W here was
it taken ?
W e ca n' t personall y respond to a ll
co nt ributio ns, but they' ll all be
care fully co nsid ered and we' ll pri nt
as many as possible. 0

Why Should I

Study the Bible?
Prepared by Richard H. and Richard A. Sedliacik

Ha ve yo u ever thou gh t a bout wh a t a privilege it
ing th e importan t co ncepts yo u'll be stu dying .
is to be a te en in Go d's Ch urc h to day?
2. Wha t are w e to ld ab o ut th e wi sd om of Ki ng
B ec a us e a t lea st o ne o f yo ur pa re nt s is a
Solomon? I King s 3 :5 -13 . How rea lly grea t was
memb er of Go d's Churc h, yo u have acc ess to
his w isd om ? Chapter 4:29 -3 1. Ba sed o n t he
unde rsta ndi ng th a t is unav a i la b le t o o t he r
wis dom God gave h im, wha t is Solomon's advice
t een ag ers in the world.
to you ? Ec c l. 12: 1.
Yo u can know how t o ha ve a successful, happy
So lo mon instructs yo ung people t o re member
lite . You can be lea rn ing the true values in li fe now
the Go d w ho c rea ted the vast universe an d all
a nd avoid ma k ing the mist a ke s that ca n w reck , o r
tha t it con tai ns - the t wi nkling stars w e see at
nig ht , ou r life-s usta i ning s un, t h e m a je s t ic
se rio usly hinde r yo u fro m ex per ienc ing th e
s atis fyi ng life God wa nts yo u to have .
snowca pped mount a ins a nd st ate ly tre e s , the
As a part of thi s ve ry special group of t een s,
inte rest ing an imal s, th e co untl e ss va riet ies a nd
yo u c a n know t he inc redi ble hum an pot entia l numb er s of fis he s in the sea , the fo od we ea t a nd
of o ne day be c omi ng a spirit-b o rn memb er in th e
th e a ir we bre athe .
unive rse-ruling F amil y of God !
Re me mbering Go d me an s bein g th ank ful to
Yo u a re a lso able to p re pare now to be a
Him fo r yo ur ve ry ex is te nce , for yo ur pa re nt s. th e
le ad e r in th e w ond erful w orld to morrow. Christ
mat eri a l thi ng s yo u possess . It me an s being
w ill co me in yo ur li feti me soon, a nd He w ill ca ll
g rate tui fo r th e knowle d ge God ha s revea led to
m any like yo u who le arn of His ways to b e leaders
yo ur p arents t hro ugh His Churc h, a nd for the fa ct
then .
yo u a re esp ecially ble sse d to have access to this
But you can 't fully und erst and the way that
same, wo nderf ul know ledge.
leads to all the se w ond e rful thi ngs unless yo u
3 . Will God gra nt His w isdom, k nowledge a nd
stu dy God's Instruction B oo k fo r man . This Bo ok ,
understanding t o th ose w ho see k it? Prov o
the Ho ly Bible , is the fou ndat ion at all tr ue
2 :1 -6.
kno wledge . In God ' s W ord you will discove r t he
Th e Pr o v erb s a re r ich wit h w is d om a nd
keys t o liv ing a successful an d joy ful life here and
now , and for a ll ete rni ty.
Fi nd yo ur Bible a nd g et re ady to b egin t he first
of many Tee n Bib le St udi es writt en es pecia lly fo r
yo u. B e s ure to look up a nd re ad in yo ur Bib le
each sc ri pture refere nc e give n in a ns w e r to th e
questi on s ask ed. And w hy not try to foll ow th e
p rin c ip le illu st rated by th e first qu e stion to
ge t th e most o ut a t th e se st udies?
~~ ~ "_
.-__
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underst anding. Tak e time often to re ad a nd
reread a nd th ink ab out the se gold en nug g ets of
truth inspired by God for both young and o ld
alike ,
4. Wh at com pa riso n does Solomon dra w
between th e vita l knowl edg e , guidan ce a nd
wisd om of God's Word and a trea sure chest full
o f pr eci ou s thing s? Provo 8 : 10· 1 1, 3 : 13- 18.
Ima g ine yo urself o wni ng a hu ge c hunk of gold
wo rth million s o f doll ars, o r a sp arkl ing red ruby
the size of an egg . Solo mo n sa y s th at the
kn owled ge, instruction and wi sdom you will gain
by stu dying th e Bible are w orth far more th an a ll
the gold. silver and pre cious gems in the world !
5. What do e s God promise th o se wh o do
re me mbe r Him and strive to plea se Him? Provo
3 : 1-6 , Do es He al so p rom ise to give t hem th e
" desire s " o f th e ir heart s? Ps . 37 :4·5 .
Do you want to ha ve a succ ess ful life with
man y loy al tri end s? Do yo u lo ok forward to
continued goo d health , a meaningful ca reer fi lled
with challenging opportuni ties , a beautiful marriag e, happy childre n a nd ultimately be coming a
memb er of God ' s Famil y? In His in spired W ord,
Go d s ho ws yo u t h e way t o a ll of th e s e
b lessings.
6. Ar e the mist ake s and s ins of others
rec ord ed in th e Bibl e s o that people t od ay c a n
learn not t o re pea t the m ? I Co r. 10: 1-11 ,
es pecially verses 6 a nd 11.
God doe s not want us to suffer the sa me fat e
a s those who disobeyed Him in times past. He
w ants us to b e o be dient a nd blessed .
Stories of the g reat men of Go d - men like
Abraha m, M o se s, Da vid a nd Daniel - al so t ea ch
many valuable le ssons a nd principl es that we
need to learn and a pp ly in o ur live s tod ay .
Abr ah am obeyed God's law s and ta ught his
son Isaa c t o obey them (Gen . 26:5, 18:18- 19) .
B oth were exc ee d ing ly bl ess ed by God .
Th e sto ry o f M o ses' life, found in th e bo o k s o f
Exodu s through De uteronomy, is one of great
hum ility, submissio n a nd se rvice to God.
David d ispla yed g re at trust in Go d to help him
kill the giant wh o taunt ed and di sh on ored th e
living Go d (I Sam. 17 :45·49) .
F aithful Daniel wa s thrown into the lion's den ,
but wa s prote cted from harm by th e Go d he
wor shiped and o beye d (D an. 6 : 16· 22) .
Wh en Dani e l' s thr e e f rie nds, Sha drach ,
M e sha ch and Abe d ·nego, w ere th rown into t he
fiery furn ac e for o beying God , th ey a lso tru st ed
God and were delivered from the fire (D an.
3 : 14·27).
7. Wh y d id God sel ec t David to re p lace Sa ul

,
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as ki ng o f Isra el ? Act s 13:2 1·22. Wha t d id David
do every day ? Ps . 11 9 :97 . Why ? Verse s 9 8 - tOO.
Did David le arn a bo ut God as a yo ut h? Ps .
71 :1 7 .
Ima gine David as a teenage r he rding sheep on
the lush hill sid es of Judea , th inking about Go d's
c rea tion and His awesome power. David thought
a lot abo ut God's comma ndme nts and how to
a pply t hem in his d ai ly life. His bas ic motivati on
a nd int ent in life was to alw ays serve and obey
God .
8. How did Da vid co nt inue to re sp ond t o a nd
vie w Go d's W ord whe n he wa s older? Ps .
119: 10t · 105 . Will Da vid rule over th e nati ons o f
Israel in th e w orld tomorr ow? Ez e k . 3 7:24-25 .
By studying yo ur Bible, yo u ca n a lso learn
God's way of life tha t leads to tru e ha ppiness an d
joy here a nd now. And just as Da vid, you too ma y
o ne day be c ome a lea de r ruling with Christ in the
world t om orrow (R ev . 3 :2 1, 5 : 10) .
9. Wh o els e learne d th e Scri pt ures as a yo uth?
II Tim. 3 : 15.
Timothy , o ne of the d edicated men of God in
th e e arl y tru e Chur ch , wa s tau ght th e Old
Te stam en t Scriptures by hi s mother and grand·
moth er (II Tim. 1:5) . He g re w up to be ve ry use ful
in helping t o s prea d th e Go spel mess ag e as a
minister of Je sus Christ.
10. Wa s K ing J o si ah a righteou s r ule r?
II Kings 22: 1·2. Wh at d id he begin to do w hen he
wa s 16 y ea rs o ld? II Chro n. 34:3. Wh at ref orm s
did hi s zeal f or G od ' s wa y s l ead him t o
accomplish when he was just 20 yea rs of ag e?
Verses 3 ·7 .
Josiah became king whe n he wa s only 8 yea rs
o ld . And he b eg an t o s eek a nd o bey Go d with all
his might while in his te ens.
Before Josiah ascended the throne, th e nati on
had forgott en Go d a nd was deep in idol wo rs hip.
O nc e Jo siah und ersto od Go d 's La w and his
resp onsibilit y tow ard Go d, he tore down th e idol s
a nd t emple s d ed ic ated to fal se gods. He th en
re sto red the true w ors hip of Go d to t he e ntire
nat ion. No king wa s more ze alously ded ica ted to
Go d b efore or after Josiah! (II Kin gs 23 :25) .
Although you a re not a rul er to day, one da y yo u
coul d be. B y lea rn ing an d hee di ng God's
instruct ion s now, you will be bet ter prep ar ed to
help tea ch Go d's w ay of life to others in th e w orld
tomorrow, afte r God ca lls you to be come one of
His children in His universe -rulmq Fam ily.
So ta ke ad vant ag e of every opportunity to
learn Go d's way . L et the se monthl y Bibl e st ud ies
help you increase in the wisdom and under stand ing of Go d! 0
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By Becky Lerette

he U n it e d N ati on s, w ith
its Intern a ti on al Cou rt
of Ju stic e , Ge ne ra l A ss e m b ly a nd Sec u r ity Cou nc il,
is ca lled o n whe n wo rld disagreeme nts ne ed to b e sett le d .
Bu t d oes the U nited Nations
solve these problems a nd is it able
to bring peace to the world 0 I had
the op por t u nit y to answe r these
qu estio ns and many mo re, fi rs than d , when m y school was selected to attend t he natio nal s o f the
M odel U nited Nations Confere nc e a t the U n i te d Na t io ns
com plex in New Y ork C ity.
T he Model United Nations is an
organ ization that gives st udents th e
opportunity to d iscover what really
happens in the United Nations. It
allows the participants to gain insigh t

T he school th at I am from was t he
o nly sc hool t o atte nd fr o m t he
western half of the United S tates. We
we re given a relative ly sm all co untry,

Malta, to represent. At the time of
the assignment we thought that the
country was so small th at it would
have no influence on the problems
that we were to try to solv e during the
week-long sessions. \Ve were to learn

differently.
Before we left for New York, we
needed to be briefed on the specific
issues to be discussed at the confere nce , W e each did p rep ar at o r y
re se ar c h on t he top ic t hat o ur
comm ittee was assigned to. These

topics included world trade, com puters, peace in th e Mi dd le East and

disarmament and the economic consequences o f the armame nt race .

actually stands on different world

Deep topics for high school st udents, but they made all of us sit up
and take an honest look at the true
shape of the world in which we live.

•
Issues.

Once we arrived in N ew York we

into how each country in the world
At the nat ionals, each school was
given a country to represent and then
all the schools joined together to do a
simulation of the Uni ted Nations.
with sessio ns , debat es and open
discussions. A s a whole the exper i-

ence was very educational for me.

were once again briefed, th is time by
the ambassado rs of our country.

After t he sessions began, I began
to see a definite trend se t in. T he

nati ons knew what they wanted, and
they would not move away from their
own "ideo logical foreign policy." It

became diffi cu lt to unit e the und erdeve loped countries or to unite any
count ry wit h anot her for that matte r.
Each wanted its own way and that
way only.
By the end of t he week, we were all
exhausted . We had worked from 9
a.rn. to 1 a.m. each day tryin g to
co me to mutual ag ree me nts and

solutio ns for the world's problems.
On the last night of the session, the
sec re ta ry ge ne ral o f the M odel
Un ited Nations sat before us and
compl imented us on the way we we re

able to show th e real pro blems that go
on wit hin t he United Nations. W e
were able to prove to o urse lves that

th e United Natio ns could not bri ng
peace, it could only suggest; th at it
could not bring fort h military cuts in
all cou nt ries, only suggest; and that
the power of th e U nited Nations lies
only in what each country wants to do

with what is being suggested.
But, in spite of all th is, the
sec retary general ended the session
with th is ironic statement: "You have ~
all do ne well, there is o nce agai n
peace." 0
E

i

Isn't this reminiscent of I Th essa- ~
lonians 5:3: "For when they shall ~
say , Peace and safety; then sudden }
destruction com eth upon them "?
_
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Second Best
(Continued f rom page 2)
acco mplishment. Put on the pressure

- get toug h on yourself. Take the
ini tiative and become a se lf-s tarte r.
Discipline your natural desires to let
down and become lazy. When you
complete a task, ask, "Is this an A +
job or a C- one? "

If you bu ild standards of excellence into the small things, you will
acquire the determination and confi-

dence to go for higher stakes. T his
momentum will then carryover into
your social life. It will give you the
co nfidence to relate to others in a

healthy, self-assured and balanced
manner.

Don 'l forgel pra yer
T he true secret to bu ilding right

from God. He will not only give you
the courage to step out and try, but
also the strength to carry through to
the finish .
Take time to pray. Ac hieving th e
above goals will becom e 10 times
easier when you do. You tru ly can
become the kind of successful person
you've always wanted to be if you
keep God at the center.
Think of God as the genuine friend
that He is, because He understands
yo ur deepest fears, anx ieties and

frustrations. He really wants to help
you succeed and to reach higher and
greater goals. If you trust Him, He
will g ive you the co u ra ge and
motivation to tackle any problem,
handicap or fear you may now have.
He wants you to be abunda ntly happy
(J ohn 10:10, Ps. 37:3 ).
Begin now to establish a pallern of
success. S trive for excellence -

don't

co nfidence and sel f-e steem comes

sellIe for anything less.

Never Give In!

your teacher; maybe you can do an

(Continued f rom page 7)
"Whether you believe you can do a
th ing or not, you are right."
Of course you have to be cautious.

An intelligent person recogni zes th at
so me ideas won 't wor k. Y et he
doesn't discard an idea as too diffi cult
until he's given it serious thought. It's

all right to revise goals but it should
be done after serious examin ation

from all sides.
Be enthusiastic about your goals,
and visualize what it will be like when
you have reached th em . By imagi ning
yourself doing the things you want to
do, your mind will work toward
making those mental pictures come

true.
S uppose you have set a goal of
earn ing beller grades and gelling
more out of school. T he seven laws of

0

extr a c redit repor t. That's bei ng
resourceful.

If you have prayed about your goal,
keeping in mind God's principles for
reaching it (the seventh law), then all
th at's left is actually persevering,
prodding yourself to keep working
toward earni ng higher grades.
S ure, it's easy to lose mo tivation.

Friends may take up valuable time
that should be spent studying. But
don't give up j ust because piles of
unt ou ch ed homew o rk a r e s t ill
stacked where you first left them .
Just reso lve to make it up now if you

have been putting it off. Remem ber
to keep pushing toward achieving
t ha t goal i t ta kes s ti c k- toit-iveness.

Often we get discouraged when
trials come becau se of our o w n

shortcomi ngs or j ust through circumstances. But keep going; bounce back.

succe ss g ive yo u the seven ingredient s necessary for attaining better

"For a just man falle th seven tim es,

mar ks, or any other goal for that
matter. You've already taken th e first
step by se ll ing yo urself a goal.

God wants us to succ ee d and enjoy

S econd, you realize you must draw on
and increase your edu cation so yo u
can imp rove yo ur g rades. G ood
healt h and drive are also necessary to

pursue bett er grades.
If you are only a few points from
making a higher grade, check with
20
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and riseth up again" (Prov. 24:1 6).
total fulfillment. And He expects us
to conquer - not to give in easily.
God kno ws c haracter doesn't come

easily so He offe rs to help us if we ask
H i m in per si st ent bu t pa tient

prayer.
No mailer how bad it looks, go for
th at "extra basket" that may win the
game. It's worth it! 0

What's It Like?
(Continued f rom page JJ)
ated by the national government, and
one comme rcial station that starts
transmitting at 6 p.m. Most teenagers
from the so uth have seen so me shows
two or three times over before the y
reach Darwin!
With no television worth watchin g
yo u seem to pay mo re atte ntion to all
other family members. Your parents
become yo ur source of entertainment
because yo u must spend most of yo ur
time wit h them . You can sit down
and tal k to one anoth er and laugh
together.
The places we go for entertainment
are much the same as in most ci ties :
bowling and skating and th e movies
e it he r i n a n a ir-c o nd it io ned
ci nema or to the drive-in.
O n S undays you can spend a
relaxin g day beside a billabong [a
bod y of water ], lying o n sandy
beaches and viewing th e wildlife.
On lo ng wee ke nds you can go
camping and maybe prospecting for
gold .
N ear Darwin yo u can watch a
vicious crocodile slip silently into a
murky river or feed hundreds of
hawks - by hand. We do this with
o u r mea t s c ra ps aft e r a S u nday afternoon barbec ue. We've also
fed hun gry fis h by hand at high
tide.
Sw imming is a favorite pastime.
Sw immin g year-round is an advantage of living in a hot climate.
Freshwater springs are found everywhe re and you can reall y enj oy
swimming lazily in absolutely crystal-clear waters. or just drifting along
on an air mattress.
S wimm ing un der wat erfalls is
quite an expe rience! On ce under, you
can hear the water crashing down
around you and yo u can't stay too
long because the noise is deafen ing.
T he only road in and out of Darwin
is the S tuart Hi ghway, known as "the
track." It is th e longest highway in
Aust ralia, stretching from Darwin in
the north to Adelaide on the south
coast of A ustralia, a distance of about
1,8 00 miles. It becom es slightly
boring going and return ing on the
same route!
In the wet season the spinifex grass
grows alongside the road to about

•

6-feet high , for ming a natu ral t unne l
so you can't sec any t hing. What do
you do? Tal k to one anot her!
You see lots of road trains on
your journeys. Darwin survives on
road trains (trucks wit h mu ltiple
traile rs) . You can see 52-wheele rs
right i n the m id d le of town
unloading at W oolwort h's . At first
you get a surprise whe n yo u sec one
c ruising down the mai n street, but
after a while you get used to it an d
don' t even blink.
At nigh t you have to keep your
eyes open for buffalo on the road .
T hey run out in fro nt of t he ca r and
can often cause damage. But occasionally sighting wild life helps to pass
the distance and time that c haracterizes surface travel in the Northern
Territory.
Is Darwin just a mode rn co nvenience stuck up in t he middle of
c ycl one la nd , complete with red
desert s, camels, crocodi les, b uffalo
a nd different sorts of people? No,
Darwin is more than that; it's an
unu su al a n d enjoyable way of
life . 0

BY THE

Up, Up and Away!

Champion
(Continued from page 9)
good shot. Can you? Can you shake
your opposition's hand happi ly after a
well-fought match ? Win or lose?
5. Don't get higheaded when y ou
win. It is easy to go on an ego trip afte r
a victory. Realize that everyone has
d ifferent skills. T he re is always
so meone w ho can beat yo u at
something. If you are a swimming
champion, someone may beat you at
tennis or do better at school grades. Be
grateful to God that He has given you
an abi lity in that particular area.
6. For every winner there is going
to be a loser. In all the games man
has devised today, someone has to
win and someone has to lose . W e
s hou ld always d o our best , bu t
, .
everyone can t wm .
Too man y people show t heir lac k
of class when they give up in a ga me .
Does it matter if we lose if we have
done our bes t? To give up in a game
shows we don't really like the sport,
bu t on ly the win ning.
Acce pt t he challeng e to give your
opponent a good game, even when he
is beating you. W hat counts is that
you gave it your best. 0
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By Dexter Faulkner
Youth 82 is off t he ground! Last
Oc tober Pastor General Her ber t
W . Armstrong approved ad ding
eight page s to t he original 16,
allowing space for more articl es
this year. Some of t he subjects to
watch for are: what it's like at
A mbassado r Co llege, variou s
sports and hobbies, spend ing and
bud getin g money, getting along
with brothers and sisters, watching world events, talented teens,
t he Holy Days , the plain truth
about sex , coping with lone liness
and comm unicat ion.
The newest feature addition to
You th 82 is a " Teen Bible Study."
Th is mon th 's st ud y (page 17)
shows that t he Bible is for you not just your parents and ot her
adults . Eac h st udy promises to be
an interesti ng excu rsion in the
Book God wrote for you.
We've also ex panded t he "News
& Reviews" section to include
more short, u se fu l id e as an d
help ful hints about healt h, human

relations , hobbies, developing your
talents and much much more.
We want to hear from you! Let
us know t he kind of " N ews &
Revi ews" items you'd enjoy reading as well as what you'd like to
see covered in articles .
A nd, those ideas you write up
yoursel f will be considered for
pub lication . You th 82 is th e place
you can share wit h ot hers around
the world interest ing and entertaining cartoons , puzzles, photos,
riddl es, helpful hints, even your
commen ts and thoug hts in letters
to the editor.
Send t hem to Dexter H . Fa ulkner, managi ng editor, Yout h 82,
300 We st Green S t., Pasadena,
Calif., 91 123. Be sure your name
and return address arc clearly
writte n on your submission.
A nd, by th e way, t hanks agai n
to all who so e nt husias t ically
con tribu ted to Youth 8 1' s first
year of publication. We couldn' t
have done it wit hout you. 0
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"Yout h on Camera" is a regu lar
featu re for your photograp hic talents.
Send in your interesting, creative shots
for possible publication.

Photographer Age 19

Phil Steagall

Tucson. Ariz.
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